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St.Ol:age co~.vention.s cmd a. basic set
of functi.()j~i.$ for 1!SI' 2 are proposed,;
Si.ne€:: t.he memo 'tH!S lTf.·ittC;:11, a T"w.y of
supple'men.tlng the .Cec;f:uI'€;S o:~ this
f:ly·st.em ":-7:i.th the "Uniq::~e storag~ of list.
otrl1.cturc usin.g a h.!I.~:;h rl.!le :~O1:
compl.~t.:Ltlg the nddrcsE: ];0: a s~pcrate
free s. torage ~~rea for lists hnG been
found..}

l'i?search reported he,.~e ~'J{;.tn :~mpPQl"ted :i.n P!1X't by ttte 11.dvanced R!;!sesrch Projects
J:\ge:cr.cy of the OffJ.ce c:: d".<! Secre-tttry of Def~nse ;~S1J,·'133).
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As in LISP l u 5$ marking proceeds -tTl both directions iit a list 'Uord so that all
Horda clccassibla from the puohdm·m list are marked" Relocatable addrcoacs in
program are not traced further houe.ver"
2.. Listing unmarked l1ordso A linear m'icep is Ill1ldc through the free storage
area and every nord not marl,ed in the mark table is put into a chama Each "Herd
of tl1e chain haa the number of unmarked 170rds preceding it put in its address part.>
3..

Relocc:lting addresseo..

In anothe:: linear SHeep throu3h storaBc each 'nord

thot hao a ralocatable addreoD or decrement indicated in the 11'cark table is
modi.fied~

'.£ha amount of modification is determined by lool~in~ in the location
referred to and counting bacla7ardo till an unmarked llord io found~ This 'Hard has
the amount of modification in ito address I>Glrt"
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Moving",

A third linear cueep moves each \"iord

th(~

require.d amount"

Asoociated 17ith this mc:.mory str-ucture are Cl numbar of functions.. As in
LISP 1..,5 He have car) cdr, and cons" Supplementing car [:::tJ and cdr [:~] is
c't]r [~~J (sontente of t.he :!lord in rer;ister) uhose vall:.e iz the full l]ord contento
of the re3ister uhose addreoo i~, 1:0 l-lords !n a block specified by a
are obtained by functions like car L11: + 3J or cur l3r. -}- 3J 1"

la~.'out

tlord

Supplementing cons [:::; y Jand corresponding to the first tl1ree types of
£unct.ions~

layout Hords listed above ue have the rolloO'ing
mIt! [n; type; \-71.; a

.~

d

;

"tiLJ

t7hose value is the location of a layout 1;]ord of the firot Icind~ labelled llith
in its addreso part and fol1oued by Il ~·j"crds \'7ith contento "1;71; "v.,; 'tiL;

E~.

mk2

en;

type; aJ.; dl; Q. at,; dL1J
<

(-7hose value is the location of cl 18yout 'word labelled H:tth .!~ and follolved by
n l-1ords l>lhose address and decrenletlt parts e.re specified by the arguments aI' d ,··" .. ~1 ,d. n
1
mk3

[n; type;

Here the rli'~.·~ri specify the relocatability of the 1.1 following Vlo!:ds Clnd the v7' s or
I-Ie do not define a mkll- function, at leas t

a~·d pairs give the entries themselves "

for the present.
Tbe analogues of rplaca and rplacd will exist only 1_n the prcgram feature
Olle lvil1 lvr~.te in the M-language

"t>lhich will be as like ALGOL 60 as is reasonable,

CV7r [x + 3] :
or

c.loladr [:!~

-:--
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ceddr
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